SAN FRANCISCO & LOS ANGELES
(Note: This is only a sample tour)

Day 1: Depart for San Francisco. Upon arrival enjoy panoramic sightseeing tour. See Haight Ashbury, Fisherman
Wharf, Telegraph Hill, Nob Hill the Golden Gate Bridge and the Presidio. Work your leg muscles as you climb UP Lombard Street between Hyde and Leavenworth Streets, the world’s crookedness street.
Day 2: Today enjoy a culinary walking tour. San Francisco is comprised of numerous
very diverse cultures and this is reﬂected in the great San Francisco cuisine. Alcatraz Island looms over San Francisco Bay. This a ernoon visit “The Rock”. Alcatraz is
famous for Al Capone, and ‘Machine Gun’ Kelly. Then wander towards Fisherman’s
Wharf and spend some me shopping, watching the jugglers, mime ar sts and magicians along Pier 39. This historic waterfront serves delicious seafood, oﬀers unique
shopping and spectacular sites. Rich in mari me history, the wharf has something to
oﬀer everyone
Day 3: Take a ride on the cla ering cable cars, part of San Francisco’s classic and
colorful image. The cable cars were declared a na onal historic landmark in 1964. Upon disembarka on head to The
Embarcadero, a broad avenue along the bayfront, lined with shops, restaurants and tourist a rac ons including several piers that have been converted to specialty shopping malls. Visit the Cannery at Del Monte Square. Originally built
in 1907, The Cannery was once the largest peach cannery in the world. Today, it is a vibrant waterfront marketplace of
shops and restaurants, oﬃces, live entertainment, and a world-class jazz club. Head to Ghirardelli Square, a famous
shopping mall around Fisherman’s Wharf housing some of the best chocolate in the world. While sourdough breads
have been made throughout the world, San Francisco’s sourdough is widely regarded as the best in the world. Watch
Boudin bakers at work. Savor a San Francisco specialty – clam chowder in a Sourdough bread bowl.
Day 4: Depart San Francisco for scenic Carmel and Monterey and tour the spectacular 17 Mile Drive. As you drive along, following the Paciﬁc Coastline, you can
see famous Big Sur. Spend some me wandering in these seaside havens and enjoy
mingling with the locals as you lunch in a local restaurant. Overnight in San Simeon.
Day 5: Tour the incredible Hearst Castle with its unbelievable art collec on and the
playground of the rich and famous of the early 20th century. Stop in the Danish
village of Solvang and a visit to the Historic Mission in Santa Barbara. Arrive in Los
Angeles. Enroute to hotel enjoy an orienta on tour of the world’s “Capital of Glamour”. You will drive to Hollywood to see the footprints of the stars at Grumman’s
Chinese Theatre, visit the Hollywood Bowl and Sunset Strip. Also see the elegant
Beverly Hills with its famous movie star homes and stores on Rodeo Drive.
Day 6: Today a full day visit to Universal Studios, the world’s largest mo on picture and television studio. You will
have plenty of me to visit and a end the various shows which are presented throughout the day. Explore the rides,
exhibits, and behind-the-scene ac vi es that the theme park has to oﬀer. Have lunch on your own at the Universal City
Walk. Return to the hotel to freshen up and transfer for an evening at the Medieval Times Dinner and Tournament.
This is sure to be a fun and entertaining evening. You will partake in a feast as well as a spirited jous ng tournament.
Cheer your favorite knight to victory.
Day 7: Start your day with breakfast at your hotel followed by your departure for
Disneyland, the “Happiest Place on Earth”. The sights are heart-warming, the rides
thrilling and the scenery magical in this extraordinary space. Young or old, Disneyland tugs at your heart and leaves you with unforge able memories of this special
world of make believe. Spend a full day enjoying the sights, rides, thrills and scenery
of this magical place.
Day 8: Board your coach this morning for the airport and your return ﬂight home.

TOUR INCLUSIONS
• Return airfare to San Francisco return from Los Angeles
• Coach transfers
o Airport transfers in San Francisco with guided panoramic sightseeing tour
o Transfer San Francisco to LA with overnight stop in San Simeon and LA sightseeing upon arrival
o Return transfer Universal Studios and Medieval Times
o Airport transfer in LA
• 7 nights hotel accommoda on with private facili es
• 7 breakfast
• 3 dinners
• Entrances/Ac vi es
o Culinary Walking Tour
o Guided visit to Alcatraz ($33 USD Value)
o 1 ride on San Francisco Cable Car
o 17 Mile Drive
o Entrance Hearst Castle
o Historic Mission in Santa Barbara
o Entrance Universal Studios
o Entrance Medieval Times
o Day in Disneyland

